CONTACT SEMINAR PROGRAMME - 2021

20AT (UG & PG -III Semester), 20CT- (UG & PG II Semester), 20AY (I Semester – UG, PG, Diploma, PG Dip., Certificate Courses) Batches

(Students those who got admissions in MKU - Own Centers only)

Time: 9.00 A.M. to 4.00 P.M.  Tea Break: 11.00 -11.15 A.M.  Lunch Break: 1.15 - 2.00 P.M.

Dear Students,

The Contact Seminar classes have been arranged for the benefit of the students of U.G., P.G., M.B.A, Certificate, Diploma, PG Diploma Courses and it is felt necessary that every student should utilize this excellent opportunity of interacting with the eminent faculty members drawn from various Colleges / Universities as well as reputed Academic Institutions. You should certainly appreciate that your performance in the University examinations would improve remarkably by attending the Contact Seminar programme regularly.

Venue: Madurai Kamaraj University College,
‘A’ & ‘B’ Block (Opposite to Pandian Hotel),
Alagar Kovil Road, Madurai – 625002. Phone No.: 0452 – 2530860.

Courses: UG, PG, Cert, Diploma, PG Diploma Courses [3 Rounds – 5 Days] [20AY – I SEMESTER only]

|---------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|

Venue: “B” Block
UG Courses: 20AY (I Semester) only
BA – (Tamil, English, History, Economics, Political Science, Sociology, JMC, Public Administration), BBA, B.Com
PG Courses: MA-(Tamil, English, History, Economics, JMC, Political Science, Sociology, Tourism Mgmt.), M.Com

Venue: “A” Block

CLISC, BLISC, MLISC Courses only: (20AY- I SEM & 20CT–II SEMESTER BATCHES ONLY)
Venue: “MK University, Dr.T.P.M. Library, Palkalai Nagar, Madurai – 625021.

Courses: UG, PG Courses [3 Rounds – 5 Days] [20AT – III SEMESTER, 20CT–II SEMESTER Batches only]

|---------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|

UG Courses: 20AT (III Semester) only
BA – (Tamil, English, History, Economics, Political Science, Sociology, Public Administration), BBA, B.Com
UG Courses: 20CT (II Semester) only
BA – (Tamil, English, History, Economics, Political Science, Sociology, JMC, Public Administration), BBA, B.Com
PG Courses: 20AT (III Semester) only
MA-(English, History, Economics, JMC, Political Science, Tourism Mgmt.), M.Com – Group ‘A’ & Group ‘B’
PG Courses: 20CT (II Semester) only
MA-(Tamil, English, History, Economics, JMC, Political Science, Sociology), M.Com – Group ‘A’, & Group ‘B’

Courses: MBA (6 Rounds – 10 Days) 20AT (III Semester), 20CT- (II Semester), 20AY (I Semester) Batches

|---------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|

For more information, visit: www.mkudde.org
IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS

1. The students have already been instructed through the admission card that they should pay the tuition fee for the year 2019 on or before the due date. Under any circumstances, they are not able to pay the fees before the due date, they should pay the above fees along with a late fee of Rs.100/- through State Bank of India, online payment through DDE E-portal.

2. Lessons will be issued only on the payment of the Tuition Fees. Students will be permitted for the examination only on the remittance of Tuition Fees.

3. Students of UG/ PG, Certificate, Diploma and P.G. Diploma Courses who are admitted through MKU DDE- may receive their study materials from the MKU DDE office at Palkalainagar on submitting the Online payment copy along with the form in triplicate duly filled in and those who want the study material by post can mail only with their SBI i collect receipt with a covering letter to The Director, DDE, Madurai Kamaraj University, Palkalainagar, Madurai - 625 021.

4. For B.A. and B.Sc. students, classes for Part I Tamil and Part II English will be held in all centres, subject to the minimum strength of students. The students who have no classes for their major subjects also can attend the classes for Part I Tamil and Part II English.

5. Students have to bring their admission card or Identity card to all the rounds of classes without fail.

6. Students should look the Notice Board placed in the Seminar venue for room arrangements of the programme on both days.

7. The students should attend the classes both Morning and Evening sessions. Attendance will be taken on both sessions. If the strength of the students in a class is NIL both in Morning and Evening sessions, that particular class will be suspended for the subsequent rounds.

8. Students may make a written representation to the Director/ Deputy Director Seminar about the problems relating to class teaching, non-coverage of the prescribed syllabus and such other hardships they face in the classes.